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W. P. WALTON.

Fresti Groceries I

IX the

Greatest Abundance
OF THE

CHOICEST - CHARACTER
AT THE

3UGWJ&ST PRICES.
A full lino of the Choicest Fruits
and Vegetables and Swan's Down
Flour can be had at

JESSE K. WEAKEN S
Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
Terras, 30 Days.

Junction City

Marble&Granite Works
JUNCTION CITY, KY.

Have just erected a new Marble and Granite
Houso and am full;' propired to fill orders for all
kind ol Marblo and Granite work. I have in my
employ skilled workmen from the East. My freight
facilities can net be excelled and 1 uillnotbeun-dersol- d.

33 JOE S. WlilGHT.

Having removed my Barber Snop to the Com
mercUl Hotel, I am iS
Prepared to Accommodate Ladies

as well as Gentlemen,
In anything they may wish in my line. Cbil-als-

waited on. Call n me.

JESSE THOMPSON,
In Commercial Hotel

host is (jiusirrr. BESTISQCAIIIT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S 0REJ.M

VJEMLEME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
rrrrtrrdb niUMBUiOX-TiTLO- r. BED. CO,, ST. 10 CIS.

Scientific American
Agenoy for

jyJTjra
CAVEATS.

TkADE MARKS.
DF.SICN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For information nnd freo Handbook wilte to
MUNN & CO., SCI Uiioauway, New York.

Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Hvery Patent taken out by us la brought befnru
too public by a notlco gtreu free of charge In tha

gmntmt mmtmx
Larcejt rlrculatlon of any icienllfie paper In the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No IntelHs-pu-

laan should be without it. Weekly, :.D0 a
reari $U0 six months. Addrwa MUNN Jt CO,
Hcuusurus. SCI Broadway. New York.

t CD cr?
tLlLZZL This delightful Story of aj
I Journoy from tho BALTIC to the
ijDANUBE Portrayed in 38 Chapters?
Jand 12 Graphic Illustrations, by 5

Charles Augustus riStoddard. fr A

leVM-- Rniinrl In Rich Clnth J

u ei. i
iS Decorated w nil vuiu i.ii(;mji
FREE to Every New Subscriber toj

I NEW YORK OBSERVER,

the foremost Family Religious News-- J

i paper.
One book and one now subscriber,)

$3,00. i
?Two books and two now subscribers,
s ss.oo. :

, SPECIMEN COPIES FUKE. J

?NEW YORK OBSERVER,!
', 37 and-3- 8 Park Row, ;
5 ... NEW YOHK.

THE COMING BEEF.

Tlio Animal Tlmt Cnttlnnen Will rinil
Most Profitable.

Undoubtodly tho most marked chant;o
in tho handling of beef CAttlo during
tho past few years lias boon tho system,
now in vogn and rapidly incroasing,
of finishing off u steer for tho block be-

fore ho has turned 2 years old. Great
:redit must bo given to tho fat stock
mows for having educated the rank unC
file of our feeders up to this ioint.

Our surplus has to faeo tho fiorco fire
of competition from all parts of the
globo. In tho southern part of this con-
tinent nro vast hord3 of cattle whoo
owners havo to And a market for their
overflow. In Australia tho cry is echoed
across tho sen of too much beef and
mutton. Even in some of tho European
countries thcro is meat for oxport. For
years past our safety has lain in a virgin
soil, a generous climate nnd cheap trans-
portation, but tho improvements in
stoamship3 ia bridging vast distances,
and tho era of fiercer competition looms
up in tho distance.

Wo inusf bo up and doing. Yon can-
not reduco tho cost of beef production
as if it wero wheat, by cheaper machin-
ery and improved methods of handling.
You can of course help it in this way,
but tho only truo system is to improve
tho breed and handle it more judicious-
ly. Improvement of blood comes largoly
from capital, but it takes skill, scienco
and practical experience added to tho
abovo to produce first class beef in half
tho tinio required somo years ago, oven
provided you havo tho mnterial to work
upon. To obtain this end an animal
must be fed from its infancy. It must
nover bo allowed to retrograde Wo do
not say it should be crowded right along,
but tho growth must bo steadily onward,
and toward tho end tho pressure must
bo greater.

Tho profitable timo to fell a bullock
just now is when it has reached 1,230 to
1,800 pounds, live weight, and that
weight should bo reached before 2 yeare
old with averago feeding. Whore one
buyer will look at a big, fat 1,500-poun- d

bullock you havo three or four custom
ers for tho lighter weight. Tho producer
should cater to the consumer's taste. In
doing so ho helps himself at tho samo
time. In this mundane sphcro tho re-

ward of skill and science generally comes
in the shape of dollars. Livo Stock Ro-po-rt.

Cheviot Sliocp.
Theso aro tho sheep from which tho

Scotch cheviot wool fabrics now so
fashionablo nro made, Tho sheep them-
selves aro natives of tho Cheviot hills,
botween England and Scotland. They
produco an avorago of livo pounds of
wool. For either n wool or a mutton
sheep tho Cheviot is highly prized.
Henry Stewart says that when fed on
'sweet, dry herbage" tho mutton is

most choice. This dry herbage is found

CIinVIOT 1UM.

in all our western states, nnd it looks as
if tho Cheviot would bo particularly
adapted to that part of the country. At
any rate a more general trial of tho
breed ought to be made by those who
have timo and can afford it. Wo havo
an American Merino. Wo might per-
haps also in tho courso of a fow years
get an American Cheviot as famous.

The Cheviot sheep is hornless, which
is in its favor. Tho face is considerably
Roman nosed. Tho legs and faco aro
white, occasionally siotted with dun.
Stewart says of theso sheep in their na-tiv- o

land, "Thoy fatten quickly on tur-
nips after pasture, without grain, nnd
make a dressed weight of eighty pounds
at !$ years old." The ewes in Great
Britain aro cross bred with mutton
rams to produco lambs for market. Wo
would like to seo this tried in America
moro generally, as tho Cheviot owe is an
excellent mother. Tho Cheviot is one
of the hardiest breeds of sheep known.

Anthrax in Dclawurc.
An important meeting of tho farmers

of Now Castlo county was held to con-
sider measures for stumping out an out-
break of anthrax, a fatal contagious dis-
ease among the cattlo of this vicinity.

Tho meeting was attended by about
200 of the most substantial farmers of
the county. It is reported that twenty-thre- e

cows and three horses havo died
of tho diseaso within a radius of two
miles of Newport within n month.

Tho meeting was addressed by Dr.
Leonard Pennon, of tho University of
Pennsylvania, and Dr. II. P. Eves, of
Wilmington, professor of veterinary
surgery at Delaware college. Dr. Pear-
son explained that tho early symptoms
of tho disease were similar to sunstroke,
it was almost always fatal in its results;
and that the bacilli of tho disease propa-
gated with extraordinary rapidity and
wero extremely hard to destroy, tho
only sure way to get rid of them being
by fire. Dr. Eves, who has mado post
mortem examinations of several anthrax
carcasses, agreed with Dr. Pearson as to
symptoms, and said that there was no
remedy he could recommend except the
extermination of animals affected by tho
disease and the destruction of the car-
casses by firo or deep burial, tho grave
to lx not less than livo feet from the
level of the ground.

Tho meeting appointed a committee
to securo needed legislation for tho offi-

cial extermination of affected cattlo and
tVie remuneration of their owners.
Philadelphia Ledger.
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MUTTON SHEEP."

IIo runcturca Bomo Fnlry Tnles. And
Ilia la 1'lain.

Threo yenrs ago I bred my Merino
owes to n "scrub" coarse wooled ram.
Tho result was a lot of very good lamb,
which fattened well and brought a Rood
price when sold in July. Next year I
purchased a thoroughbred Shrophiro
ram. His get was a mnrked improve-
ment over the others, yet when placed
on tho market they brought but little
moro than tho scrubs. Tho improve-
ment was sufficient to justify mo in
buying n high priced ram, but it would
nowhere compare with that which tin
keepers of stud flocks claim to result
therefrom. The enormous carcasses and
prices which S. II. Todd and others get
for winter foil, half blood Shrops. from
"old brokeu down Aierino owes," in-

duced mo to try winter feeding: eighty
pounds being tho avorago woight and
six cents the price, $1.80 was tho amount
roalized per hoad at ten month old
This was far below Todd's sJT.fiO and
$3 per head.

Last year 1 purchased fifty grade
ewes and another Shropshire ram. I

was disappointed in getting tho ram at
tho time 1 wished to turn in, nnd the
lambs did not begin to como until April
14. Front' tho statements of iinny
breeders 1 had every leason to oxpect
sevonty-tlv- o lambs from tho fifty ewes
It was a eoro disappointment when they
dropped but fourteen pairs of twins
Threo ewes wero barren, leaving me
only sixty-on- e lambs dropped, livo of
which died. But this is not tho worst.
When tho hot weather camo the lambs
did no good. Paperskin got among
them, and in spito of nil the remedies 1

tried more than one-ha- lf of them died
and the others wero not fit for market.
The ewes averaged ! pouuds of wool
nt thirty cents, making $1.85 for wool. I

havo tho surviving twenty-fou- r limilw.
worth obout $2.50 per head. So $2.5." is
the amount realized por head from the
owes, whilo fifty Merino wothors paid
mo .$2.50 in wool, and thoro was no
money laid out for ram and extra care
in lambing season, such as is iiucesoary
with owes.

Although I nm sick of mutton sheep I

shall give them another trial. 1 bred my
grndo ewes and twenty half bloods of
my own raising to lamb in Februnry. 1

had n few lambs to como in February
last year. Thoy paid mo much better
than tho April lamb?, but forti'-fiv- e

pounds whon sixty-tw- o days old was the
best I could do. I oxect to bo nioie suc-
cessful this year, but I havo learned not
to expect such crops of lambs and enor-
mous weights as boasted of by so many
breedors. When C. Hills tells of threo-qnart- er

blood Shropshire being mis-
taken for imported ewon. and of a friend
of his who bred common owos to Shrop-
shire rams and sold tho lambs at fo'ir
mouths old for fourteen dollars a head
I become skeptical. Nearly all tho
Shropshire men claim an aventgo of
from eight to s of wool from
their entire flock.' 1 do not wish to dis-put- o

their word, but everything in my
experience tends to make mo doubt their
statements. My rams shear a, (Pj and
7 pounds respectively. My half bloods
wero from heavy shearing Merino owes,
nnd nveraged 5j .sounds only, nnd ioor
quality at that.

I havo seen several stud Hocks, exam-
ined many sheep nt fairs, and think, so
far as wool is concerned, my sheep uro
fully up with tho averago. This one
sided representation by thoroughbred
stockmen, tho telling of everything good,
and the secret guarding of every loss, is
often tho cause of men investing in such
stock with expectations far licyund that
which they can ever realize. Is it any
wonder they find n ready salo for their
stock at prices far beyond its real value
when their articles nover tell of tho
sheep thoy lose, tho lambs that die, or
tho old ewes which do not produce
enough wool to keep the sun from blis-
tering their rJcin, or tho scalawag lambs
they send to tho shambles so that they
may keep their flocks from degenerating?

The iolitical liar is condemned in no
uncertain terms, yet tho thoroughbred
stock raisers aro allowed to go on from
year to year "gulling" tho unwary by
their system of misrepresentutiwi, and
if any one is so bold ns to raise their
voico against them ho brings down upon
himself a pandemonium of howls and
jeers, and is reminded that ho is still in
tho old ruts and "does not read tho pa-

pers."
No one can welcomoimproved methods

moro than I, both in breeding and care
of stock, but 1 think too much impor-
tance is placed upon tho thoroughbred.
It is all right to begin well if you can
afford it, but if fanners would do their
own thinking xterhnps they would learn
that tho trumped up thoroughbred, when
placed on their farms and receiving tho
indifferent euro and miscellaneous
breeding which their present flocks get,
would in a fow years bo less desirable
stock than that of which they took tho
place, and probably they would learn
that tho present system of caring for
thoroughbreds if applied to their com-
mon breeds would bo less oxponsivo and
moro satisfactory than tho establish-
ment of now flocks at exorbitant prices.

Cor. Ohio Farmer.

Live Stock I'olnta.
Eggs for hatching should not bo moro

than a week old. Beyond this there is
danger of tho germ dying.

Dry leaves may bo used to great ad-

vantage for bedding. Thoy aro both
comfortablo and absorbing.

About this timo of year sow some rye
for winter pasture for tho lambs. In
the spring it will likewise bo a grateful
bito of green for tho animals that have
been on dry feed. After that you can
plow it under if you like.

In casting about in your mind as to
what you aro going to do about fattening
your hogs this fall, remembor that they
should bo disposed of as soon as thoy aro
fat. Keeping thorn a day beyond that is
a loss.

Pigs dropped in February or March
can be mado ready for the fall killing.
Make preparations for these pigs now, a
year ahead.

lilt Definition.
"Now that wo aro together again for

another season's work," snid tho teacher
in the mission Sunday school, "we will
have to urrango for a little entertain-
ment. By the way," sho added, "can
any of you children tell mo what an en-

tertainment is?"
Up went a little hand in one of the

back benches.
"Well, what is it, Sammy?'
"It's omupin tar cut." Detroit Trib-

une.

Ketiirnlnc; from tli lining union.
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Mrs. Young Won't yon put away
your paper now and talk for awhile,
Jack?

Mr. Young Yea, uty love. Just wait
until wo get to the tunnel. Brooklyn
Life.

A CKnittlon r Mimic.
Tlie woman waa noticeable bv reason

of her tnruiriong rxrrceaion of eounte
uauce. Tho corueror Iter finely chtadod
month droojwd in a manner fmggetivt
of sobm ami the luotofun visible in her
big bine even coitfraeed a flood of tears
behind with di&Vr.ltr rejHOaawl.

"U'a jnat too lwd.'T
She was hi indecision nn

array ct rMJy uraporfee ami mural
har;;.i;n "

. .ricjnttxl shades.
"I diwi't wv hw 1 am foing to fur-nb- di

that mom."
She we ftalant. An attendant --

proarhxl ! r IrlVrentlally.
"CVnnot J .it yea, liiadnin?" he

softly ioqr.irvd.
She thro!: head bonekariy.
"1 ron't 1 1 hovs yoo emi."
A ib p n.;:U nwo fn.a bar iHtart, flut-tew- d

for a n n:ient in her Ikwoqi and
escaped.

"May I ar.ggnjtf tho auaitdant iwr-stoli- d.

She ventured nn rsp'y.
"What i tho difficulty?'
Sho t4aml at the man with n hard,

callous look in her uyo.
"DifHonky? Only''
GatheriuK her wraps about hor die

rose to leave.
"that I am called upon to match

two opposite tints in one room."
"May I ask"
The attendant had followed hor to tho

door.
"what aro the shades?'

Impatiently sho paused.
"My husband's whiskers aro black,

whilo Fido's coat is aroam fading into
white. Perhaps you can harmonize
those. Ump."

With a haughty sneer sho swept from
tho place. Exchange,

rt'iiilnino Uurloslt).
Madge Do you really lovo me?
Arthur You know I do, Madge: but

why do you ak mo so often?
Madge-W- ell, I'll tell you. I've Leon

reading tho book called "Courtship
Catechism; or, Lovemaking Mado
Easy;" and I want to peo whotlior you'll
ever answer tho question in tho words
used by tho author. London Tit-Bit- s.

A Cosily Yurlrty.
Bngley I've got unorder from a friend

to buy a drewer for him. I'm on my
way down town now on that mission. 1

don't suppose nn article of that sort costs
much, does it?

Wagley A dresecr? I married one
ten years ago, and it has impressed me
with tho belief that thoro could be no
costlier investment. Boston Courier.

Call o to Itejolce.
no You know thoro nro somo girls

who require thnt compliments should bo
paid them all the time.

She I know it. I should think it
would bo awfully tiresomu to nay flat-
tering things to a girl when thoro is
nothing to flattor about her.

He It is. I am so glad you are not
that way. Now York Herald.

Tlmt i What It Amounted To.
Her majesty Queen Victoria is some-

what sonsitive in tho matter of her au-

thority as sovereign of a nation fast
growing democratic.

To a member of hor court who said.
"1 suppose they will mako several new
peers now that Mr. Gladstono is in,"
Victoria replied, with amphasis, "They?'

Boston Globe.

A SH-clnn'-

Willio Mr. Dashaway, what is a
thoroughbred?

Dashaway A thoroughbred, Willie,
is a follow who is game for anything.

Willie Then you must bo one.
Daslmway Why?
Willie Sister says you aro game for

her. New York Herald.

Very Likely,
Banknote Aro yon nwaro, young

man, that tho girl you are asking mo to
let you have will be very wealthy? How
dare you ask for her hand?

Slimpurso I know sho will bo
wealthy, sir, but you must admit that it
will bo through no fault of mine. Chi-

cago Tribune.

Illgliteoiia IiullKiintioii.
The Bride Kiss mo again, dear.
Tho Groom But, Madge, I havo done

nothing but kiss you for tho last threo
hours

Tho Brido (bursting into tears)
Traitor! Yon lovo another! Truth.

A llurn Opportunity.
"Why is Miss Jenkyns 60 devoted to

waltzing?'
"It gives her a chance to monopolize a

man for av I lie." Indianapolis JouraaL

IRmeeB

$500 REWARD.
We will pay the above reward for nnycaMio

Liver Uominami, uypepKi, ick ucauacne, in- -
. .uiclinn, ,un.ui'iinvii ,umiiviv'

cure with West's Vecetablo Mver Pills, when the
directions are strictly compiled with. They are
tnirrlv vrpeiahle and never fail to cive utilise- -
lion. Sugar coated. Large boxes, contamlne 30
Pi Is. tc llcwareor counierreits anil imitations.

. .lie cenuinn maiiuiaciuiri' uu'j ur mc jumu
West Co., Chicago, 111 For sale by A. K. I en
ny. r

JAPANESE

SflsV CUREA new ind Complete treatment, contlstlnc of
suppositories, Ointment In Capsules, a Wo in lot
and pills; a po.ltlve cure for External, Internal.
HHud or Uleedinj;, Itching, Chronic, Kecent or
llerrditarv Pile Tins remedy hsa not er been
knoivn In fail Ji ptr box. 6 lor Jj; sent by mall
Why suffer from this terrible dlseaiu when a writ
ten cniniT Is positively given with 6 boxes, to
rrlaml th inonay if not cured. Settd stamp for
tree sample (Snarantee Usupd by A 11. Penny,
DniBL'ist and sole agent, Stanford, Ky, Call for
samples i "

Dr. K C. West's Verve and Urain Treatment, a
s sprciftc I r llytiena, Dusiness, Kit. Neuralgia,
lleadai lie, Nervous Prostration rauird by al nhi-- l

or inhacco. Wakefulness, Meuia! llepresiion. sft- -
eriilie ot Itraln. canting insanity, misery, dt,drain Premature Old Aje, llarrennevs, lxs cl
I'ltwer in either sx, J potency I.urorrho'a ami
all Female WeVneMS Involuntary I.oei, Spcr
matorrr.iiM iniiM--d by oter exertion of brain. Self
Abuse, A month's treatment
i, six !or$bv mml Wr guarantee sit boe

Kach order for six boxea with Jj will send
Hritten (uaraitte to refund it nit cured f.uar
antees issued ohIv hv A It Penny, Druggist and

le netit, Stanford, Kv w itr

BUOYANCY OF BODY
enn nernr lo renllreil when tlio linw--
clmlouot net n nnt uro lutein! tliryA
should, lii.te.ul, tliero I Iieularh'",iW
srrlt;lit lit tlio atomurlt nfter rutin?.

?nel. Illy mid helcliliiff nor wind, lo--

,plrlta, Itm of merer, iino-labllll-
y W

nnururrlMHllngsolowi. .n iiiinnpiiy
ay) emulation, nut O)

TUTT'l e
Troy Liver Pis o
will relievo It nnd rIvo lirtltJi nnd Q
lutitpiuesa. They arts worth s trial.

OOOdlwO

R.il.inand. - Kentucky,
TMRFf CO'.TIT,'", CLAQ8ICAL, 0OIE1-riKl- O

nnd COMMtKUAL OOUIlbt. fourteen
iruarttneiil of Mudy. Healthy location In
ih heart vt the Blu Oras KcRton. Moderate
nneHtts. 9180 to 9240. Attendance last
ewi.nt W. frwm twrnt-eiph- t ate Nxt
eloil ;irii4 8rfenitr 1 1. IBM. I'or full

Information m1 lalatoitucapiily to
L H. DLANTON, D.D., Chancellor.
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STJIUAMC

AND- -

STEEL BOILERS,
Upright and Horizontal.

Stationary, Semi Portable and
Portablo. All size3 up to 20- -

horso power
Uncqualcd in Safety, Simplicity,

Strength and Durability
Write for Kn Illustrated Pamplcts and your

JAMES UGFFEL & CO.,
NEW VORK CITY SPRINGFIKL D,0

MTAKE THE

fOliSjilSyiUJlHWAlBjlat tCHICAfC ift ((Q:

THE WORLD'S FAIR
LINE TO

And

sjftssjajMBjr.vv's.4rsr.
Finest and b? st Vcstibulcd UufTet Sleeping Cart

and Parlor Cars on all trains, ZLJZZH

No change of can, best accommodations,-qulc-

est time and lowest rates.
For informatios address

IAS. BARKER, O. P. A.. ChUaeo.
'V. G. CRUSH, D. P. A., Louisville,

Tor Sal T

Twenty nullIIii$: Lots
In the corporate limits of Rowland.

II I. DARST. Rowland.

The most Celebrated Kyc, Ear,
Nose, Throat nnd Chronic Dis-

ease Specialist in the State.

sLLLLP? A

J. S. APPLEMAN M. D.,
nir CILFI.RATFU

English Specialist,
ForitKtly I'roleorf Pra. ti.eof MeJulne,

Electrical Medical Collogo,
aORCNro, CANADA,

Nor Kiamif)g Physlcsaa of the

Southern Medical Institute,
!.UUISVtU.iY, KY.

Will bo at Myers House, Stanford
Tuesday, Oct. 11.

Fomf m loop m.one day only, rttuiiunuctery lour rtkadurlDi; the year
il1?,' A',',;,t.",i v?rdaief neilv Ho,n.

at Medical Collcce.TorsMttci, Canada. IleswmaSe pc.al study i the tt...,, he treated Inthe ! Hellevue aM Ch.ru, ffoapll! fM Wveral yrM aed reeKfeaisu.crior m dugBwlBK
nd ireatuiK ChrMie Dlaw Ha devote, allh,slimeto.h,re-lineiit- .r chroH aact riervsi.iliseastsoflth seses and his skill as

ce'sUuny, and'" "" c,UbMeJ Tie.?, wc"

Pormanontly Curos
A.nte and ChrsMtc Catarrh, Klayluc m Fj.aDealHi., Di.oa.esof hye. Kar, Noc. Throati,np. 1!;,,c'r Urinary ad IlUJdrr irauUesiltight s lkr4i. Dub.ies, Di.iH-p.la- , Coo.ti- -
patMn, RhcMnatisn aud Paralyiis. hivlleiMv "Fita poilivly cire.l.

ounf or Middle aced men .afferlnir from Sper- -
in.iemira, Impten(), Kruptmn., the mulls olerrori or ccee. hild call helaie It is too late.we cuiaHtce a cute if case has not sane too far

bUDerfllMHis hnir ami alt .......... r .t. ....
permanently removed

ISIood and Skin Discuses.
As Svnhthf. Scrofula Ct.lr..... ft ...- -

cured by never failing icmeaies""'"' women, suen as I.eueorrhea, painful

la" P'r.s in ha. V, relieved in shert lime
The Doctor came all his portable Instrumentsand comes prepared lo examine the most obscuremedical and surgical cases
He undf Hake, no incurable diseases bat cutehundred Wen up Iodic.

CONSULTATION FREE
And Confidential Address

J S APPI.KMAN, M D,
' Louisville, Ky.

POSTED.
This tMtice forewarns hunters, fishermen andothers net to tre.ptts on our lands without per-

mission, as all tuh will ho prosecuted to the lull-e- st
eatenl ef the law. Signed

C. M. .SPOnNAMOoKE
J K. HRUCE.
THOMAS C. HALL.
STEELE IIAII.EY.
A.M. FEI.AND
II. W. GAINES.
IAMESOIVF.NS.
I. S. PIIII.I.1PS.
AN'TON KENACKER
CLARK RKYXOI.DS
M LAl'KOWIT
T I) NKWI.AND
NY. W. IIAY..
(l.C. LON
IRI.D 1IAUMANN

nmi&m
vtaKKUl 'VT5iS
y VaaalB?vimfTsIaflaHiaMaWBV

MILE!) Ht'iJ AILEi

Twenty mllesthe Shortest to

JCN'CKimATK
St. Louis, Michigan I'cinfs, Chlcaco,

Detroit, ClcvcUiid. Ilulfajo,
Indianapolis and the West,

Canada, Nc w England,

New York, Koslon,
Washington. Ilaltimore, Philadelphia,

Quickest time toHairodsburc, Frankfort. Ky.
Richmond, VIRGINIA Shortest and

Quickest line to

NffiJW dDBJLEANS,
SOLID VHSTI11LLED TRAINS thro with

out chance via Chattantoca, llirmint;ham, Merid-ta- n
making direct connections en route for Knoa.

ville, Asheville, Lynchburg and point in the

AMlLICNAi9
At Chattanooga for Atlanta, Columbus, Wilming
ton, Charleston, Augusta, Macon, Savannah,
Brunswick, T.ake City.ThomasviIIe and FLOUlDA points.

The only llnerunnln:solidVeiibuIedtraintwith.
Pullman Boudoir or Palace Sleeping Cart to St.
Augustine without change lor any class of pas.sergers or baritage.

Selma and .Montgomery, Huntivtlle, Decatur
rlorence, Memphis and AUKAN'SAS points.

Shortest and quickest to Annitton, Selma, Mo
J'le. Dncct connections made at NEW OR.
LEANS without omnibus transfer for Galveston
Houston, Auttin,

TEXAS, MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The onljr through line to Jackson and Vicksburr,
Mist., Shreveport La., making direct connectiont
without omnibus transfer for Dallas, Fort Worth,
Austin, San Antonia, El Paso and pointtin
TEXAS, ARIZONA.MEXICO.CAUFORNIA.

For through ratct, correct county maps tad lu
information rail nn Atrent nt lunritnn f. lr
or address 1. S. LEITJL ' '

Trav. Pass. Ajft., Jnnctlon City.Kv
D. MILLER, D. O. ED WARDS

fraftic Manjrr , G. P .V T. A.,
Cincinnati.
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